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We describe the identification of a previously uncharacterized plant virus that is capable of
infecting Nicotiana spp. and Arabidopsis thaliana. Protein extracts were first prepared from leaf
tissue of uninfected tobacco plants, and the proteins were visualized with two-dimensional
electrophoresis (2-DE). Matching gels were then run using protein extracts of a tobacco plant
infected with tobacco mosaic virus (TMV). After visual comparison, the proteins spots that
were differentially expressed in infected plant tissues were cut from the gels and analyzed by
high performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS/MS). Tan-
dem mass spectrometry data of individual peptides was searched with SEQUEST. Using this
approach we demonstrated a successful proof-of-concept experiment by identifying TMV
proteins present in the total protein extract. The same procedure was then applied to tobacco
plants infected with a laboratory viral isolate of unknown identity. Several of the differentially
expressed protein spots were identified as proteins of potato virus X (PVX), thus successfully
identifying the causative agent of the uncharacterized viral infection. We believe this
demonstrates that HPLC-MS/MS can be used to successfully characterize unknown viruses in
infected plants. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2003, 14, 736–741) © 2003 American Society for
Mass Spectrometry
The identification of plant viruses remains cum-bersome despite the existence of an abundance ofprocedures to facilitate the process [1]. Tradi-
tional symptom diagnosis and host range studies can
help classify some common viruses if a wide range of
plants is available. Electron microscopy is also useful
[2], but is normally suited for morphological diagnosis
such as distinguishing a rod-shaped virus from an
icosahedron. Serological, hybridization, and PCR tech-
niques are easy methods available to identify viruses
but require advanced knowledge of capsid protein
antigenicity or nucleic acid sequence, or require avail-
ability of a range of antisera needed to characterize one
of many possible viruses [3–5]. Direct sequencing of the
virus can also be used and may be the most accurate
diagnostic tool, although this requires the initial work
of cloning, subcloning, or primer walking. dsRNA
analysis is perhaps the most versatile method for iden-
tifying RNA viruses since no prior knowledge is needed
about the sample [6]. However, this method is insuffi-
cient for identifying a true unknown, especially if there
are no reference standards available to the user. In
practice, since no single method is truly reliable, plant
pathologists typically perform many procedures in or-
der to identify an unknown virus. This can be a time-
consuming process.
Unlike some other techniques, mass spectrometry
offers the promise of identifying an unknown virus
without having to perform numerous other experi-
ments. Peptide mass fingerprinting has been shown
previously to be successful in the direct identification of
purified viral strains [7, 8]. Due to the limitations of
peptide mass fingerprinting, we chose to employ an
approach based on tandem mass spectrometry (MS/
MS) of trypsin-digested individual peptides. In brief,
this consisted of a five step process: Protein extracts
were prepared from plant leaf samples; proteins were
separated using 2-DE; individual proteins were excised
and digested with trypsin; peptides were analyzed by
HPLC-MS/MS; the resulting tandem mass spectra were
analyzed using the program SEQUEST [9, 10]. Using
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this approach we first showed that we were able to
identify viral proteins in the biological context of a very
complex mixture of plant proteins, and then used this
approach to characterize a previously unknown viral
isolate.
Materials and Methods
Protein Extraction from Plants
Nicotiana tabacum and N. clevelandii were inoculated
with purified tobacco mosaic tobamovirus (TMV) [11] or
an unknown virus (described in Results). Leaves were
harvested from plants showing disease symptoms and
from symptom-free mock-inoculated plants of the same
age. Leaves were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and
ground to a fine powder with a mortar and pestle.
Protein was precipitated by addition of 10 volumes of
ice-cold acetone containing 10% wt/vol trichloroacetic
acid and 0.07% vol/vol -mercaptoethanol. After stand-
ing at 20 °C for 45 min, the protein pellet was
separated by centrifugation at 30,000 g for 15 min. The
pellet was washed three times with 10 volumes of
ice-cold acetone containing 10% wt/vol trichloroacetic
acid, 0.07% vol/vol -mercaptoethanol, 1 mM phenyl-
methylsulfonylfluoride, and 2 mM EDTA, and lyophi-
lized to dryness.
2-D Gel Electrophoresis
Protein powder (250 g) was solubilized in 350 l of
sample buffer containing 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 4%
CHAPS and 0.5% ampholytes. A Protean isoelectric
focusing unit (BioRad, Hercules, CA) was used with 17
cm IPG strips (BioRad) of pH range 3–10. Strips were
rehydrated in the presence of sample under constant
low voltage (50 V) for 12 h. Isoelectric focusing was
performed for 250 V for 1 h, 500 V for 1 h, 1000 V for 1 h,
4000 V for 3 h, and 8000 V for 4 h, for a total of 45,750
Vh. Following electrophoresis, the proteins in the strips
were reduced with DTT and alkylated with iodoacet-
amide, respectively. Second-dimension electrophoresis
was performed on 20  25 cm 12% linear gels in a
BioRad Protean II XL gel cell (BioRad).
Sample Preparation for LC-MS/MS Analysis
Protein bands from 2-D gels were visualized using
silver staining [12, 13], excised using a BioRad spot
cutter according to the manufacturer’s instruction, and
transferred to 96-well plates. The plates were trans-
ferred to a Massprep digestion robot (Micromass, Bev-
erley, MA) for destaining [14] and in-gel digestion with
trypsin [13]. After digestion, the gel pieces were ex-
tracted with 5% formic acid/5% CH3CN on the
Massprep robot. The extracted tryptic peptides were
diluted to 80 l per well with 0.1% formic acid.
High Performance Liquid Chromatography-Tandem
Mass Spectrometry
A microbore HPLC system (Surveyor, ThermoFinnigan,
San Jose, CA) was modified to operate at 300 nl/min
using a simple T-piece flow-splitter. Columns (10 cm x
75 m i.d.) were prepared by packing 100 Å, 5 m
Zorbax C18 resin (Agilent, Palo Alto, CA) into New
Objective’s Pico Frits (New Objective, Woburn, MA)
columns with integral spray needles at 500 psi pressure.
Peptides were eluted by using a gradient from buffer A
(5% vol/vol acetonitrile, 0.1% formic acid) to buffer B
(90% vol/vol acetonitrile, 0.1% formic acid). Following
an initial 10 min wash with buffer A, peptides were
eluted using a linear gradient from 0–100% buffer B
over a 30 min interval. Samples were introduced onto
the analytical column using a Surveyor autosampler
(Surveyor, ThermoFinnigan). 100 l peptide extract
samples were first transferred onto a C 18 (300 m  5
mm) cartridge (LC Packings, San Francisco, CA) and
the eluted peptides were then transferred onto the
analytical column using a switching valve. The HPLC
column eluent was eluted directly into the electrospray
ionization source of a ThermoFinnigan LCQ-Deca ion
trap mass spectrometer. Automated peak recognition,
dynamic exclusion, and daughter ion scanning of the
top two most intense ions were performed using the
Xcalibur software as described previously [15, 16].
Spectra were scanned over the range 400–1400 mass
units.
Database Searching and Data Interpretation
MS/MS data were analyzed using SEQUEST, a com-
puter program that allows the correlation of experimen-
tal data with theoretical spectra generated from known
protein sequences [9, 10]. In this work, the criteria we
used for a preliminary positive peptide identification
for a doubly-charged peptide were a correlation factor
(Xcorr) greater than 2.5, a delta cross-correlation factor
(dCn) greater than 0.1 (indicating a significant differ-
ence between the best match reported and the next best
match), a high preliminary scoring, and a minimum of
one tryptic peptide terminus. For triply-charged pep-
tides the correlation factor threshold was set at 3.5. All
matched peptides were confirmed by visual examina-
tion of the spectra, and all spectra were searched against
the latest version of the public non-redundant protein
database of the National Center for Biotechnology In-
formation (NCBI).
Results and Discussion
Identification of a Known Plant Virus in a
Biological Context
A protein extract was prepared from leaf tissue of
uninfected tobacco plants (N. tabacum) and the proteins
were visualized using 2-DE with a pH gradient of 3–10
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in the first dimension, as shown in Figure 1a. A similar
protein extract was prepared from leaf tissue of tobacco
plants infected with TMV. The proteins were separated
and visualized under identical conditions as shown in
Figure 1b. Several prominent spots that were common
between the two gels were first excised and analyzed by
HPLC-MS/MS and shown to be abundant proteins of
N. tabacum such as ATP synthase, glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate dehydrogenase, fructose-bisphosphate al-
dolase, photosystem II oxygen-evolving complex pro-
tein I, and ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase (data not
shown). Upon close visual inspection, it was apparent
that while the protein expression patterns shown on the
two gels are qualitatively similar, there are also numer-
ous subtle differences and several that are very obvious.
The single large spot indicated by an arrow in Figure
1b, representing the most obvious difference between
the two gels, was then excised from the gel and ana-
lyzed by HPLC-MS/MS. This was found to contain four
unique peptides from the coat protein of tobacco mosaic
virus, as shown in Table 1. While this information
allows us to unambiguously identify the virus respon-
sible for the infection, none of the peptides identified
were sufficiently diagnostic to allow identification of
the strain of virus involved.
Identification of an Unknown Virus Isolate
In 1993, BC was bequeathed a collection of purified
plant viruses from a virologist returning to his home
country. One tube in the collection contained a precip-
itate and was labeled TRV 2.7 mg/ml. It was presumed
to be tobacco rattle virus (TRV) and was subsequently
shown to infect Nicotiana spp. In 2000, we showed that
this viral isolate would infect Arabidopsis thaliana and
this virus was subsequently used in a set of gene
Figure 1. 2-D gel electrophoresis of leaf protein extracts from uninfected N. tabacum and N. tabacum
infected with tobacco mosaic virus. (a) Expanded view of an area of detail from leaf protein extract of
N. tabacum separated using first dimension 17 cm 3–10 pI range IPG strips, followed by second
dimension 10% linear sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), and
visualization of proteins with silver staining. (b) Detail of the same area from leaf protein extract of
N. tabacum infected with tobacco mosaic virus, separated under identical conditions. Spots were cut
from the gel as indicated in (b) and subjected to in-gel digestion with trypsin prior to HPLC-MS/MS
analysis. Approximate molecular weight and pI range are as indicated.
Table 1. Virus peptides identified by HPLC-MS/MS
Peptide sequence Charge state Xcorr dCn Protein header
TMV infected leaf (Figure 1B)
ALGNQFQTQQAR 2 3.48 0.25 COAT_TMV (P03570)
SAINNLIVELIR 2 3.52 0.15 COAT_TMV (P03570)
PLVTALLGAFDTR 2 4.15 0.35 COAT_TMV (P03570)
RIIEVENQANPTTAETLDATR 2 3.58 0.28 COAT_TMV (P03570)
Unknown viral isolate infected
leaf (Figure 2B)
AQSNDFASLDAAVTR 2 4.11 0.50 COAT_PVX (P07699)
EGLIRPPSEAEMNAAQTAAFVK 3 4.01 0.51 COAT_PVX (P07699)
VPTDTMAQAAWDLVR 2 4.50 0.52 COAT_PVX (P07699)
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expression experiments [17]. Consequently, attempts
were made to clone the virus, but TRV degenerate PCR
primers were not effective for amplifying TRV genes. In
an attempt to determine whether this virus was TRV
(before the gene expression manuscript was published),
dsRNA analysis of infected plants was performed.
Characteristic replicative forms for two TRV genomic
RNAs were not present; there was only a single dsRNA
with a molecular weight greater than the replicative
form for genomic TMV (data not shown). Thus, there
was sufficient doubt about the identity of the virus that
we were motivated to see if a mass spectrometry based
approach could be used to identify the unknown virus.
A protein extract was prepared from leaf tissue of
uninfected N. clevelandii and the proteins were visual-
ized using 2-DE with a pH gradient of 3–10 in the first
dimension, as shown in Figure 2a. A protein extract was
then prepared from leaf tissue of N. clevelandii infected
with the virus of unknown origin. The proteins were
separated and visualized under identical conditions as
shown in Figure 2b. Again, there were several apparent
differences between protein expression in the two plant
lines. Several excisions were made in the single large
spot indicated by an arrow in Figure 2b, representing
the most obvious difference between the two gels.
Proteins in these samples were analyzed by HPLC-MS/
MS, and found to contain three unique peptides of the
coat protein of potato virus X potexvirus, a single
stranded monopartite virus, as shown in Table 1. An
example of the tandem mass spectrum of one of the
three peptides found, along with the SEQUEST output
data for that spectrum, is shown in Figure 3. Again, this
information allows us to unambiguously identify the
virus responsible for the infection, although none of the
peptides identified were sufficiently diagnostic to allow
identification of the strain of virus involved. A host
range study or detailed sequence analysis would most
likely be necessary to distinguish the exact strain of
PVX involved.
Conclusion
Previous reports have demonstrated the successful ap-
plication of mass spectrometry for the identification of
various microorganisms, usually by using a limited
proteolytic digestion of whole cells and identifying
peptides by MALDI mass spectrometry [18]. A recent
study has also detailed a method for rapid identification
of viruses and other organisms using a small number of
biomarker peptides based on the construction of data-
bases of organism-specific tryptic peptide masses [19].
Mass spectrometry has also been used in the identifica-
tion of quasispecies of human hepatitis C virus isolates,
based on in vitro translation of the amplicons, followed
by mass spectrometric analysis of the resulting peptide
mix [20]. These methods are typically designed as rapid
diagnostic screening tools, and are therefore more suit-
able for use in partially purified extracts rather than
complex biological samples.
In this report we have shown that HPLC-MS/MS of
gel-separated proteins can be successfully applied in
the identification of different types of viruses in a
realistic biological context. In the examples we have
presented, it is clear that a high viral load was present
along with the plant leaf proteins. It may have been
possible to detect viral proteins using one-dimensional
Figure 2. 2-D gel electrophoresis of leaf protein extracts from uninfected N. clevelandii and N.
clevelandii infected with unknown virus. (a) Expanded view of an area of detail from leaf protein
extract of N. clevelandii separated using first dimension 17 cm 3–10 pI range IPG strips, followed by
second dimension 10% linear SDS-PAGE, and visualization of proteins with silver staining. (b) Detail
of the same area from leaf protein extract of N. clevelandii infected with unknown virus, separated
under identical conditions. Spots were cut from the gel as indicated in (b) and subjected to in-gel
digestion with trypsin prior to HPLC-MS/MS analysis. Approximate molecular weight and pI range
are as indicated.
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protein electrophoresis as a comparative tool, or even
direct digestion of the protein extract and analysis of all
the peptides generated [21]. However, the use of 2-DE
as a separation tool allowed us to clearly distinguish
viral proteins that could then be analyzed by HPLC-
MS/MS. The analysis of protein spots from the 2-DE
gels using HPLC-MS/MS enabled us to clearly identify
the unknown viral isolate, without any a priori knowl-
edge of the causative agent other than the fact that it
appeared to be a plant virus. In addition, the use of
tandem mass spectrometry of individual peptides in
conjunction with database searching of MS/MS spectra
allowed us to identify a number of different peptides
from each viral strain. We believe that, especially in the
case of samples present in a complex biological matrix,
this gives us greater statistical confidence in our data
than would be generated using a peptide mass finger-
printing approach.
Here we have first presented a proof-of-concept
experiment to show that a plant virus can indeed be
successfully identified in protein extracts from leaf
tissue of experimentally infected plants. We then
showed that a virus that had previously been tenta-
tively identified as a TRV was in fact a strain of PVX.
We were also unable to find any evidence that the
unknown virus was contaminated with any other plant
virus, a possibility that had been considered as one
possible explanation for the unusual properties of the
observed viral infection.
In conclusion, we believe that with further develop-
ment, a method such as the one we have presented here
may be of significant value in the field of plant pathol-
ogy and plant disease diagnosis, both for confirming
expected results and for generating unexpected data as
shown in the example we have presented here. The
method retains the versatility of dsRNA analysis for
identifying mixed infections while maintaining the
specificity of identification associated with serological
testing. The method will also become even more valu-
able in the diagnosis of plant bacterial and fungal
infections as more genomic sequence data is deposited
in the public domain. This demonstrates yet again the
power of mass spectrometry as a versatile analytical
problem-solving tool.
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